
DANCEWEAR REQUIREMENTS FOR 2020- 2021 

Intro Dance :   Combo Class- Ballet/Tap Jazz:   
Pink leotard & pink skirt  purple leotard   
Or any pink tutu dress   black ballet skirt 
Classic pink tights  classic pink tights 
Ballet slippers – leather  black taps & leather ballet slippers 
Boys attire- any tee shirt and dance pants, black canvas ballet slippers, black taps  
 
Combo Class- Jazz/ Tap/ Hip Hop:    Tiny Jazz/ Tap:  
Purple leotard      any comfy clothes- no jeans 
Any biker shorts      black tap shoes  
Black tap shoes 
*Tan /nude jazz shoes 
Boys- purple tee shirt, black pants, black taps, black jazz shoes  
 
 Jazz classes- including Broadway Jazz: 
Any black leotard 
Any biker shorts 
*tan/ nude jazz shoes  Advanced Teen Broadway Jazz dancers- will need character shoes 
Boys- any colored tee shirt, black dance pants, black jazz shoes  
 
Ballet classes: 
Any black leotard    Any black biker short or black ballet skirt  
Classic pink tights 
Canvas ballet slippers 
Boys ballet attire- black dance pants, white tee shirt, black canvas ballet slippers  
 
Lyrical / Contemporary classes- boys & girls: 
Tank top/ tee shirt  
Biker shorts or leggings/ bring sweat pants for floor work 
Socks or nude foot paws – dancers cannot dance barefoot this season  
 
Kids Beginning, Intermediate , Intermediate / Advanced and Elite Hip Hop- boys & girls : 
comfy clothes, no jeans 
tennis shoes that are not worn outside – only for dance class  
Black converse are recommended and will be required for recital  
 
Jazz/ Hip Hop combo classes- boys & girls : 
Any tank top / tee shirt with biker shorts, leggings or sweat pants 
Black tennis shoes or dark tennis shoes  
*Nude jazz shoes  
 
Tiny Hip Hop – boys & girls: 
comfy clothes, no jeans  
any dark colored tennis shoes that are NOT worn outside, only for dance class  
 
Tap – Kids Adv. Beginning Tap, Kids Intermediate Tap, Advanced Tap  
We do not sell these type of tap shoes.  You are welcome to purchase at any dance wear store or online. 
Some recommendations are Jeanitas in Parma or Capezio in Lyndhurst. 
Please purchase street style , not split sole black tap shoes  
__________________________________________________________________________________________ 
* Jazz dancers- (socks or black jazz shoes are okay to start the season, but dancers will need nude jazz shoes for recital) 


